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How to edit your site designHow to edit your site design

This article will show you how to get to the site template editor so that you can customize
your site design.

Select Site TemplateSite Template from the sidebar.
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How to change your site themeHow to change your site theme

If you are using the 2011 site content template and need to update to the new 2015 site
content template, follow these instructions to make the update.

Note:Note: You will need to login to the ScreenSteps Web Admin area and select the site to
switch templates.

1. Navigate to the Web Admin area > click on Edit Site Design1. Navigate to the Web Admin area > click on Edit Site Design

 You must make this update for each site in your account

Once in the Web Admin, click on Site TemplateSite Template

2. Select your theme2. Select your theme
You can select from 3 different themes. Try them all to see which style you like the best--all of
them are appropriate versions of the new 2015 site content template.
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3. Preview Changes > Publish3. Preview Changes > Publish
Preview your changes to make sure your site looks the way you want it. When it's ready, click
Publish Changes.

4. Scroll down to make more customizations4. Scroll down to make more customizations
Scroll down the left-hand side of the screen and you can make more modifications to your site
such as adding your logoadding your logo, including a site descriptionsite description, adding linksadding links along the top of the
navigation, and modifying the fontsfonts.
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5. Use a color palette or customize your own colors5. Use a color palette or customize your own colors
Scroll down the page to load a color palette selection, or manually customize the colors of the
Header, Links, and Buttons to match colors from your brand.
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6. Modify the manual icons6. Modify the manual icons
Continue scrolling down the left-hand side to change the appearance of the manual icons.

7. Modify the sidebar7. Modify the sidebar
Continue scrolling down the left-hand side of the screen to modify the sidebar of your
ScreenSteps site.
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8. Add HTML, CSS, or Javascript8. Add HTML, CSS, or Javascript
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8.1. Include appropriate code8.1. Include appropriate code

8.2. Select the template8.2. Select the template
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9. Publish Your Changes9. Publish Your Changes
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How to use large icons in your table of contentsHow to use large icons in your table of contents
Click on the dropdown next to Group LayoutClick on the dropdown next to Group Layout
Go to your ScreenSteps web Admin portal, click on the site you'd like to modify, then click on
Edit Site Design.

Click on the dropdown next to Group Layout

Select Large iconsSelect Large icons
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Choose your iconsChoose your icons
Next to each manual you can choose from a library of icons to represent the content.

Choose the iconChoose the icon
Right now, you cannot upload your own icons to the library - you can only choose from the
selection we have.
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What the result looks likeWhat the result looks like
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Preview the site before publishingPreview the site before publishing
Click on External PreviewClick on External Preview
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Customizations [Webinar]Customizations [Webinar]

The videos below are from a webinar that was recorded on June 1, 2016. Below each video
are some additional instructions for implementing the customizations mentioned in the
video.

What customizations are available?What customizations are available?
You can take advantage of the built-in customizations, or you can go beyond the basics. If you
go beyond the basic customizations, you will need to know HTML and CSS (or know somebody
who is familiar with HTML and CSS).

Basic CustomizationsBasic Customizations
Basic customizations are simple to implement with ScreenSteps. See below for specific
instructions for making the customizations:

Access the Site TemplateAccess the Site Template

Go to the browser app > Site TemplateGo to the browser app > Site Template

 You can access the browser app by going to your_account_nameyour_account_name.screenstepslive.com
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Show/remove company nameShow/remove company name

Check the box to show company nameCheck the box to show company name
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Uncheck the box to hide company nameUncheck the box to hide company name

Modify the manual layoutModify the manual layout

You can modify how your manuals appear in your knowledge base by changing the layout and
by selecting icons to represent manuals.

Change layoutChange layout

Scroll down the side to select a Group Layout. This will affect how your manuals appear in your
knoweldge base.
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This is a List viewThis is a List view

This is a Large icons viewThis is a Large icons view
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Change iconsChange icons

You can also modify which icon appears for each manualYou can also modify which icon appears for each manual

Click dropdown to modify the iconClick dropdown to modify the icon
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 Make sure to click Preview Changes after each update to view changes.

Add a logoAdd a logo

Click Upload new logoClick Upload new logo
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Changes can be seen in previewChanges can be seen in preview

Change backgroundChange background

Modify the background colorModify the background color
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Add sidebar contentAdd sidebar content

Click on content you want to appearClick on content you want to appear

Scroll down the left-hand side to view sidebar content. Note that you can identify content that
will appear in the knowledge base or when an article is being viewed.

Selections appear in the previewSelections appear in the preview
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Add a messageAdd a message

Click on EditClick on Edit

Add your messageAdd your message

 You can also add HTML to include Call-to-Action buttons or videos (using embed code).
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Message appears on the sidebarMessage appears on the sidebar

Add CSSAdd CSS

Here are some CSS recipes you can add. If you know CSS, you can add your own recipes.
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Click Advanced LayoutClick Advanced Layout

Select the CSS TemplateSelect the CSS Template
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Add CSS codeAdd CSS code

Add links along the topAdd links along the top

Click + Add linkClick + Add link
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Rearrange manuals and dividersRearrange manuals and dividers

Click and drag manuals and site dividersClick and drag manuals and site dividers

Change the URL (Host Mapping)Change the URL (Host Mapping)

Create a CNAME DNSCreate a CNAME DNS

Ask your website administrator to create a CNAME DNS. This will be done with the service you
use to host your marketing website domain. For example, if you are using Hover to manage
your domain name, you would create a new CNAME DNS.

In the example below, readers will go to help.weburl.com. The target host will be your
screensteps account: company_name.screenstepslive.com

Example of creating a CNAME DNS in HoverExample of creating a CNAME DNS in Hover
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Add Host Mapping to your ScreenSteps accountAdd Host Mapping to your ScreenSteps account

After you create the CNAME DNS, go to Settings in your ScreenSteps account.

Add the URL that your readers will navigate to. In the example below, readers will go to
help.story-trainer.com.
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 Notice that helphelp was used as the hostname when setting up the CNAME DNS.

Custom TemplatesCustom Templates
If you have a Small Business plan or above, you can use a custom template. A custom template
is great for making a ScreenSteps knowledge base look more identical to your marketing
website or your SaaS product's web design.

This is a good option if you want your customers to feel as though the knowledge base is just
an extension of your marketing site.

Prepare a custom templatePrepare a custom template

 If you would like to start with a base custom template, you can use the code found
here:

https://gist.github.com/bluemango/6542741

Otherwise, follow the instructions below to use the HTML and CSS from your website.

1. Grab page code from your website1. Grab page code from your website

Go to your website and view the page source. In most browsers you can get this from the View
menu.
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2. Paste source into text document2. Paste source into text document

Copy the page source and paste it into a new text document in whatever text editor you prefer.

3. Turn relative URLs into full URLs3. Turn relative URLs into full URLs

This template will be served from the ScreenSteps server so you will need to change any
relative urls in your web page to full urls. You can see in this example I have
added http://www.screensteps.comhttp://www.screensteps.com onto the front of the stylesheet for this page. You should
replace www.screensteps.comwww.screensteps.com with the full path to the stylesheets on your server.

4. Add page title4. Add page title

To have ScreenSteps dynamically insert a page title add the {{ page_title }} variable inside your
<title> tags.
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5. Add Javascript, RSS, and Stylesheets5. Add Javascript, RSS, and Stylesheets

Here are some other variables you can add. They are all optional:

1. {{ javascripts }} - If you want your template to still take advantage of the AJAX features on
ScreenSteps (mainly for submitting comments and lightboxing large images) then you will want
to add {{ javascripts }} inside the <head> tag of your template.

2. {{ stylesheets }} - This will insert formatting for the ScreenSteps content.

3. {{ custom_css }} - This will include any custom css you have added to your site.

4. {{ rss }} - This will add the rss auto-discovery tags to your template.

5. {{ custom_colors }} - This will add in any custom color settings you have made with the Site
color editor.

All of these parameters should be added in the <head> section of your template.
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6. Insert content6. Insert content

When you get to the location on your page where you would like to display your ScreenSteps
content insert:

{{ content_for_layout }}

7. Add navigational links7. Add navigational links

If you want to display the links that you have created for your site on ScreenSteps you can use
the following code

{% for link in space.links %}
&lt;li&gt;&lt;a href=&quot;{{ link.url }}&quot;&gt;{{ link.display_name }}&lt;/a&

gt;&lt;/li&gt;
{% endfor %}

This will create a list item for each link in your site.

8. Override Basic Styles8. Override Basic Styles

You can override the styles of the ScreenSteps template to make the colors match your own
site. Either add the custom css to your template file or insert custom CSS into your site.

Apply a custom templateApply a custom template

After you have prepared your HTML and CSS for the custom template, you will need to add it to
your ScreenSteps site.
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1. Click on Site Template1. Click on Site Template

2. Click on Advanced Layout2. Click on Advanced Layout
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3. Add HTML3. Add HTML

Select HeaderSelect Header

3.1. Paste HTML3.1. Paste HTML
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4. Add CSS4. Add CSS

4.1. Select CSS4.1. Select CSS

4.2. Paste CSS > Preview/Publish Changes4.2. Paste CSS > Preview/Publish Changes
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Getting help with custom templatesGetting help with custom templates
Preparing and applying a custom template to your site is definitely a job for somebody who
knows HTML and CSS. For an experienced coder, the process takes less than an hour to do.

If somebody on your team knows HTML and CSS, adding a custom template will be an easy
task. If you don't have somebody on your team who has the knowledge (or the time), we
recommend that you contact a contractor who can help out.

Asking contractors for helpAsking contractors for help

If you do not know how to work with HTML and CSS, you can use services like Upwork. This is a
marketplace that matches work with contractors from around the world.

Share this article with a contractor, and have them prepare and apply the custom template.
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Customize Your Site [Webinar]Customize Your Site [Webinar]

This video was from a webinar that was presented on 6/17/2016.
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Customizing Your SiteCustomizing Your Site
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Modify the site headingModify the site heading

You can change the site heading in the Settings section of your Web Admin portal. ClickClick
herehere for instructions on how to access your web admin portal.

Where the site heading appearsWhere the site heading appears
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Modify the headingModify the heading

1. Click on the site you want to modify.
2. Click Settings
3. Modify the Title

Update SettingsUpdate Settings
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Modify the site descriptionModify the site description

You can change the site description in the Settings section of your Web Admin portal. ClickClick
herehere for instructions on how to access your web admin portal.

Where the site description appearsWhere the site description appears
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Click on Site TemplateClick on Site Template

1. Click on the site you want to modify,
2. Click Site Template

Edit Site DescriptionEdit Site Description
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Publish ChangesPublish Changes
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Modify the body text fontModify the body text font
Go to the Web Admin and click Site TemplateGo to the Web Admin and click Site Template
If you're not sure how to get to the Web Admin portal, follow these instructions > Go to Web
Admin

Select the site you'd like to modify, and click on Edit Site Design.
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Select the dropdown for Body FontSelect the dropdown for Body Font
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Preview Changes > Publish ChangesPreview Changes > Publish Changes

After you Preview ChangesPreview Changes you will have the option to publish changes.
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Customizing the sidebar to show messages,Customizing the sidebar to show messages,
printing, PDF, and other optionsprinting, PDF, and other options

You can customize what you want to appear in the sidebar of your ScreenSteps site. This
article will describe the available options.

Edit your Site TemplateEdit your Site Template
Learn how to edit your site template.

Site Sidebar and Article Sidebar ContentSite Sidebar and Article Sidebar Content
In the site template editor there are two sections for customizing sidebar content. One section
will change what appears in the sidebar when you are viewing an article and the other changes
the sidebar for all other views where a sidebar appears.

 If you don't see the Download PDF options in your template editor please contact
support@screensteps.com. If you had an account with us prior to the release of the
automated PDF generation feature then we have to activate the feature on your
account.
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Just check the box next to any options you would like to appear. Make sure to PreviewPreview and then
PublishPublish your changes so they appear on your public site.
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Site Sidebar Content descriptionsSite Sidebar Content descriptions

 To add a sidebar message, you must:

1. Check the box next to Message
2. Click Edit to edit the contents of the message

SettingSetting PurposePurpose

RSSRSS Displays a Subscribe to our feedSubscribe to our feed link.

ChaptersChapters Displays a list of all of the chapters in a
manual.

MessageMessage Show a custom message in the sidebar. Click
the EditEdit link to edit the message. Editing the
message affects the message in this sidebar
as well as the article sidebar.

You can use HTML tags in the message field
which means you can embed video.

Recent UpdatesRecent Updates Show a list of recently updated articles within
the site.

Download Manual PDFDownload Manual PDF Displays a link to download a PDF of the
entire manual. If a PDF of the latest version
of the manual does not exist then the user
will see a Generate Manual PDFGenerate Manual PDF link. Clicking
on it will generate a new PDF. Once a PDF for
the current version of the manual exists then
all users will see a Download ManualDownload Manual
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SettingSetting PurposePurpose

PDFPDF link.

The PDF will use the PDF Template assigned
to the site.

Other AssetsOther Assets Displays links to other assets within the site
(e.g. other manuals).

Articles Sidebar Content descriptionsArticles Sidebar Content descriptions

SettingSetting PurposePurpose

RSSRSS Displays a Subscribe to our feedSubscribe to our feed link.

ChaptersChapters Displays a list of all of the chapters in a
manual.

MessageMessage Show a custom message in the sidebar. Click
the EditEdit link to edit the message. Editing the
message affects the message in this sidebar
as well as the site sidebar.

You can use HTML tags in the message field
which means you can embed video.

Other AssetsOther Assets Displays links to other assets within the site
(e.g. other manuals).

Recent UpdatesRecent Updates Show a list of recently updated articles within
the site.

Article InfoArticle Info Shows the date that the article was last
updated.

Article AuthorArticle Author Displays the name of the person who
authored the article (the owner).

Download Manual PDFDownload Manual PDF Displays a link to download a PDF of the
entire manual. If a PDF of the latest version
of the manual does not exist then the user
will see a Generate Manual PDFGenerate Manual PDF link. Clicking
on it will generate a new PDF. Once a PDF for
the current version of the manual exists then
all users will see a Download ManualDownload Manual
PDFPDF link.
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SettingSetting PurposePurpose

The PDF will use the PDF Template assigned
to the site.

Download Article PDFDownload Article PDF Same as Download Manual PDFDownload Manual PDF but makes a
PDF of just the article available.

Print ArticlePrint Article Displays a Print ArticlePrint Article link.

TagsTags Shows all tags associated with the article.
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Customizing the colors on your siteCustomizing the colors on your site

This lesson will show you how to customize the colors on your ScreenSteps site without
having to edit any HTML or CSS code. If you would like completely customize the look of
your ScreenSteps site, then you should use Custom Templates. But the method shown
below is the quickest and easiest way to customize the look of your ScreenSteps site.

Click on Site TemplateClick on Site Template

Adjust colors > Publish ChangesAdjust colors > Publish Changes
After you adjust colors, Preview ChangesPreview Changes. When you are satisfied with the color selection,
Publish ChangesPublish Changes.
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How to add a custom logo to your siteHow to add a custom logo to your site

By default your site will use the logo that you upload for your account. If you would like to
add a different logo for each of your sites you can follow the directions below.

Click on Site TemplateClick on Site Template
After you navigate to the site you would like to modify, click on Site TemplateSite Template.
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Upload new logoUpload new logo
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Setting a custom domain name for a site (hostSetting a custom domain name for a site (host
mapping)mapping)
This article will show you how to add a custom domain name to your site. What does this
mean? If you have a domain www.mydomain.com and a site on ScreenSteps at
http://myaccount.screenstepslive.com/s/1 you could point
http://help.mydomain.com to your ScreenSteps site.

 If you are requiring users to login to your site to view content and are using SSL then
you won't be able to use host mapping unless we host an SSL certificate for your
domain. Using host mapping with SSL support is only available on the Growing
Business plan or higher (see plans).

If you would like us to host an SSL certificate for you then please contact customer
support.

Set up your CNAME recordSet up your CNAME record
Before you can add a host mapping record, you must create a CNAME DNS record that points
your fully qualified domain name to myaccount.screenstepslive.com (replace
"myaccount" with your account name). Your system administrator should be able to help you
with this.

Example of creating a CNAME DNS in HoverExample of creating a CNAME DNS in Hover

Ask your website administrator to create a CNAME DNS. This will be done with the service you
use to host your marketing website domain. For example, if you are using Hover to manage
your domain name, you would create a new CNAME DNS.

In the example below, readers will go to help.weburl.com . The target host will be your
screensteps account: company_name.screenstepslive.com
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Create Hostname, Record Type, Target Host > SaveCreate Hostname, Record Type, Target Host > Save

Add Host Mapping to your ScreenSteps accountAdd Host Mapping to your ScreenSteps account

Click on Settings for a siteClick on Settings for a site

After you create the CNAME DNS, go to Settings for a site in your ScreenSteps account.

Add the URL that your readers will navigate to. In the example below, readers will go to
help.story-trainer.com.
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 Notice that helphelp was used as the hostname when setting up the CNAME DNS.

 IMPORTANT:IMPORTANT: Do not include "http://" in the host mapping name.

After you save your settings, you can go to the host mapping you entered and you should see
your ScreenSteps site.
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How do I add links to a site?How do I add links to a site?

This article will show you how to add links to a site. Links that you add to a site will appear
as the main navigation along the header of your content.

ExampleExample
Here is an example of what links will look like in a site (along the top of the knowledge base).

Follow the instructions below to add links along the top navigation of your knowledge base.

Click on Site TemplateClick on Site Template
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Click on + Add linkClick on + Add link
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Add a favicon to your knowledge baseAdd a favicon to your knowledge base

Using the 2015 Template, you can now add favicons to your ScreenSteps knowledge base.

1. Click on Site Template1. Click on Site Template

2. Click on Upload favicon2. Click on Upload favicon

 Make sure the favicon image you are uploading is a valid icon file such as icoico or pngpng.
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3. Publish Changes3. Publish Changes
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Grouping manuals in a siteGrouping manuals in a site

This lesson will show you how to group manuals within your site.

 Note: This feature is not available if your site is connected to Zendesk or WordPress.

What is a group?What is a group?
Groups are used to divide manuals into broader categories. In the example below, Customer
Support is the group. Separating manuals can make it easier for your end users to navigate
through your site.
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Add a new groupAdd a new group

Click on the dropdown next to Site ContentsClick on the dropdown next to Site Contents

Select "New Group"Select "New Group"
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Customize the icons for your manualsCustomize the icons for your manuals

When you have more than one manual, your knowledge base will display them when a
reader views your knowledge base online. Here are some instructions for modifying the
look of each manual.

Navigate to Site TemplateNavigate to Site Template

Click on Icon Dropdown > Select IconClick on Icon Dropdown > Select Icon

 You will have to scroll down the page before you can see the manual icons.

1. Select the Group Layout (Small and Large icons will display icons)
2. Click the icon dropdown
3. Select from our icon library
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 If you would like to add custom icons to your manual see here:

How to add custom icons to your manuals

Preview > Publish ChangesPreview > Publish Changes
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If you are not ready to publish your changes to your knowledge base, do not click Publish.
ScreenSteps will save your changes, and you can come back later to work on your knowledge
base.

View New IconsView New Icons
Now, each manual is represented by icons and makes your knowledge base look pretty sweet.
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Customize or translate site textCustomize or translate site text
You can override all of the default text in your site. This article will show you how to access
those settings.

Go to Site > Settings > TextGo to Site > Settings > Text
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Switch between the tabs along the top to customize strings forSwitch between the tabs along the top to customize strings for
different sections of the sitedifferent sections of the site

Update the text you want to customize and select "Update"Update the text you want to customize and select "Update"
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How to hide the "Log out" and "My Profile" linksHow to hide the "Log out" and "My Profile" links

This article shows you how to hide the "Log out" link in a site custom template.

Edit the custom css for your site and add this line:

li.logout, li.profile { display: none; }
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How to center images on your siteHow to center images on your site
Add the following custom CSS:

/* Center images */
#screensteps-document div.image { width: 100%; }
#screensteps-document div.image img { margin: 0 auto; }
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How to reduce the size of the "Add comment"How to reduce the size of the "Add comment"
boxbox
Add custom javascriptAdd custom javascript
Add this script to hide the comment form on your site, but make it visible by clicking on a link.

$(document).ready(function() {
$('#add-comment').hide();
$('#add-comment').before('<a href="#" id="add-comment-link">Add a

comment</a>');
$('#add-comment-link').click(function(event) {

$('#add-comment').show();
$(this).hide();
return false;

});
});

Here is how to add custom javascript.

Here is what it will look likeHere is what it will look like
User clicks on link.

They see the full form.
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Adding Google Translator to your siteAdding Google Translator to your site

IMPORTANTIMPORTANT: Google Translator will not work if your ScreenSteps site requires a login. It will
only function with public sites.

Click on site templateClick on site template

Turn Message on for both sidebars and editTurn Message on for both sidebars and edit
Check the box next to the MessageMessage setting for the site and articles sidebars. Next, click the EditEdit
link to edit the message.
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Paste in Google Translator codePaste in Google Translator code
In the MessageMessage box, paste the code that the Google Translator service provided you. Click Save.

Now click the PreviewPreview and then PublishPublish buttons so your changes appear on your public site.
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The ResultThe Result
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Advanced CSS and HTMLAdvanced CSS and HTML
CustomizationsCustomizations
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Adding custom CSS and Javascript to yourAdding custom CSS and Javascript to your
templatetemplate

The ScreenSteps Site Template editor allows you to add your own CSS and Javascript in
order to customize the look and behavior of your ScreenSteps site. This article will who you
where you can enter CSS and Javascript.

Open the Site Design EditorOpen the Site Design Editor
Navigate to your site in the admin area and select Site TemplateSite Template.
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Select Advanced Layout (HTML, CSS & JS)Select Advanced Layout (HTML, CSS & JS)

Edit CSSEdit CSS
Select CSSCSS to edit the CSS for your site.

Edit JavascriptEdit Javascript
Select JavascriptJavascript to edit the javascript for your site. Don't include <script> tags.
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Preview changesPreview changes
To see your changes select Preview ChangesPreview Changes.

After you have previewed the changes, publishAfter you have previewed the changes, publish
Select Publish ChangesPublish Changes to publish your changes.
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CSS and Javascript CustomizationsCSS and Javascript Customizations
These customizations apply to the ScreenSteps 2015 template. If you are using the 2011
template then the CSS selectors may not apply to your site design.

View this article to see where to add CSS and Javascript to your site template:

Adding custom CSS and Javascript to your template

CSS CustomizationsCSS Customizations

Hide the site titleHide the site title

.screensteps-site-title-wrapper { display: none;}

Replace the site logo with an externally hosted imageReplace the site logo with an externally hosted image

.company-logo img { display: none; }

.company-logo a {
background-image: url("{replace-with-url-to-your-image");;
background-repeat: no-repeat;
display: block;
height: {replace-with-image-height};
width: {replace-with-image-width};
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}

Adjust the body or article font colorsAdjust the body or article font colors

// Change default colors for all pages
body { color: #333333 }

// Only change font color in the article body
.screensteps-article { color: #333333; }

Adjust the chapter title font colorsAdjust the chapter title font colors

.screensteps-main-content h2.chapter-title a {
color: green ;

}

Make top levels foldable step titles the same size as other top levelMake top levels foldable step titles the same size as other top level
headingsheadings

.step-depth-1 > a {
font-size: 1.5em;

}

Remove underlines for links in an articleRemove underlines for links in an article

.screensteps-article a { text-decoration: none; }

Hide the search barHide the search bar

.screensteps-main-search { display: none; }

Change the color of the search box promptChange the color of the search box prompt

.screensteps-main-search .input-prompt { color: #333; }
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Adjust padding on the headerAdjust padding on the header

.screensteps-header { padding: 1em 1.5em; }

Defaults are {4em 1.5em 2em}

Hide the breadcrumb navigationHide the breadcrumb navigation

#screensteps-breadcrumb { display: none; }

Hide the article counts that appear next to chapters in the sidebarHide the article counts that appear next to chapters in the sidebar

.chapter-count { display: none; }

Hide the next/previous navigationHide the next/previous navigation

.screensteps-next-prev-navigation { display: none; }

Change the color of the manual icons in the table of contentsChange the color of the manual icons in the table of contents

.asset-list li a:before {
color: #3061a7;

}

Replace the icon for a manual (Advanced)Replace the icon for a manual (Advanced)

The icons that are used for manuals in ScreenSteps come from Font Awesome. Each manual is
given a CSS class that corresponds to an icon. For example, the default class is .fa-book.
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If you want to use a custom icon you can upload the icon to your own file server and then add
the following CSS.

.fa-book::before{
content: url('insert url to your image');

}

Replace .fa-book with whatever icon you have assigned to that particular manual. You can find
the icon class by inspecting the HTML for the manual table of contents.

Change the color of links in the body of an articleChange the color of links in the body of an article

.screensteps-article a {
color: #477dca;

}

.screensteps-article a:visited {
color: #3061a7;

}

Adjust spacing below the headerAdjust spacing below the header

.screensteps-container-wrapper { padding-top: 0; }

Change the border around the next/previous navigationChange the border around the next/previous navigation

.screensteps-next-prev-navigation { border-top-color: #333; }
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Remove the "Print Article" buttonRemove the "Print Article" button

.print-article { display: none !important; }

Remove Image background and borderRemove Image background and border

.screensteps-steps .image {
background-color: transparent;
border: none;

}

Left align the site table of contents and turn it into a listLeft align the site table of contents and turn it into a list

.screensteps-group header {
text-align:left;
margin-left: 0;

}
.asset-list li {

display: block;
float: none;
margin-left: 0;

}

Left align images and remove backgroundLeft align images and remove background

.screensteps-steps .image {
text-align: left;
background: inherit;
border: none;
padding: 0px;

}

Add a copyright notice to the end of articlesAdd a copyright notice to the end of articles

.screensteps-article-content::after {
content: "Copyright © 2016 My Company";
display: block;
margin-top: 60px;

}
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Modify appearance of styled text blocksModify appearance of styled text blocks

A text block in ScreenSteps can have a style applied to it. Currently you can assign a style of
introduction, alert, tip, info, or warning. Use the following CSS to target text assigned one of
these styles.

This example will change the font size for a text block that has the alert style assigned to it.
Just change the word alert with introduction , tip , info , or warning for other styles.

.screensteps-textblock.screensteps-wrapper--alert {
font-size: 10pt;

}

Javascript CustomizationsJavascript Customizations

Add the Next/Prev navigation to the top and the bottom of the articleAdd the Next/Prev navigation to the top and the bottom of the article

Javascript:

$('.screensteps-title').after($('.screensteps-next-prev-navigation').clone())

Optional CSS:

.screensteps-title + .screensteps-next-prev-navigation {
margin-top: 0;
border-top: none;
border-bottom: 1px solid #ebebeb;
padding: 0 0 1.5em;

}

Make Site template links open in a new tabMake Site template links open in a new tab

Javascript:

$(document).ready(function($) {
$('.screensteps-external-nav a').prop('target', '_blank');

});
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How to Customize the Header or FooterHow to Customize the Header or Footer

The ScreenSteps Site Template editor makes it easy to customize the header and footer of
your ScreenSteps site. All you have to do is provide the HTML that will appear above or
below the your ScreenSteps manuals and articles.

 The option of customizing the Header and Footer is only available with a Small
Business Plan or above.

Open the Site EditorOpen the Site Editor
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Select Advanced Layout (HTML, CSS & JS)Select Advanced Layout (HTML, CSS & JS)

Select Header or Footer from the section menuSelect Header or Footer from the section menu
Select the section you would like to edit and enter your HTML.
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For a list of variables you can use in the Header and Footer sections refer to the
following article:

Variables available in the Header, Footer, and Site sections

Preview changesPreview changes
To preview your changes click on Preview ChangesPreview Changes.

After you have previewed the changes, publishAfter you have previewed the changes, publish
Click on Publish ChangesPublish Changes to publish your changes.
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Variables available in the Header and FooterVariables available in the Header and Footer
sectionssections

This article describes variables that can be used in the Header or Footer sections of a Site
Template. Use these variables to insert content that is defined elsewhere in ScreenSteps.
For example, the URL to your company logo or the site title.

 The option of customizing the Header and Footer is only available with a Small
Business Plan or above.

You can use the following strings in the Header or Footer sections to insert dynamic content.

{{default_header}} - inserts the default ScreenSteps header.

{{site_logo}} - inserts an <img> tag with the logo associated with your site.

{{site_title}} - the title of your site.

{{login_url}} - insert a login link.

{{logout_url}} - insert a logout link.

{{user_nav}} - if a user is logged into this site the the following links will be displayed: Logout,
My Profile, and Admin.
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Customizing your Login ScreenCustomizing your Login Screen

You can customize the look of your login screen by adding custom CSS in your account
settings.

Go to Account SettingsGo to Account Settings

Click on Account Settings (on the side navigation)Click on Account Settings (on the side navigation)
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Add login CSS > UpdateAdd login CSS > Update
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Advanced CustomizationAdvanced Customization
TechniquesTechniques
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Using jQuery to reorder the sidebarUsing jQuery to reorder the sidebar

In ScreenSteps you aren't able to reorder sidebar items in the site sidebar. You can toggle
sidebar items on and off, but you can't reorder them. This article will show you how to use
jQuery to reorder the items in your sidebar.

Key ConceptsKey Concepts

CSS SelectorsCSS Selectors

In this approach we are going to use jQuery to grab the sidebar elements and place them in the
order we want. To do this we need to know the classes or ids of the sidebar items. Here is a list
of the main elements.

CSS SelectorCSS Selector DescriptionDescription
#screensteps-sidebar Sidebar container
#screensteps-rss RSS Feed
#sidebar-search Search widget
#sidebar-chapters Chapters from your manual
#manual-pdf Manual PDF
#other-assets Other manuals in the site
#sidebar-message Message assigned to a site and/or manual
#manuals-tags-list Tags for a manual
#space-tags-list Tags for a site
#google-translator Google translator widget
#lesson-sidebar-info Last updated info and links to article and manual PDFs
#sidebar-comments Comments count

Default sidebar orderingDefault sidebar ordering

There are two types of sidebars in ScreenSteps:

• The article sidebar that is shown whenever you view an article
• The main sidebar which is shown on the site table of contents (TOC), manual TOC,

search results and chapter TOC.

Here are the default sequences of elements for each sidebar type:

ArticleArticle

1. rss
2. sidebar search
3. chapters
4. message
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5. lesson info (PDFs)
6. other assets
7. recent updates
8. tags
9. translator

10. comments

Main sidebarMain sidebar

1. rss
2. chapters
3. message
4. recent updates
5. manual PDF
6. other assets
7. tags
8. translator

Page typesPage types

There are several different page types in ScreenSteps. Each page type has a unique class
selector. This class selector allows you to target CSS and Javascript to specific pages.

This table lists the page type selectors.

CSS SelectorCSS Selector DescriptionDescription
#screensteps-content-wrapper.site-index Site TOC
#screensteps-content-wrapper.manual-toc Manual TOC
#screensteps-content-wrapper.chapter Chapter TOC
#screensteps-content-wrapper.lesson Article
#screensteps-content-wrapper.site-search Search results

How to reorder sidebar itemsHow to reorder sidebar items
With this information we can now use jQuery to reorder the sidebar items. Here is some
example code that will reorder the sidebar for the Site TOC, Manual TOC, Chapter TOC and
search results.

if (jQuery('#screensteps-content-wrapper.site-index, #screensteps-content-wrapper.
manual-toc, #screensteps-content-wrapper.chapter, #screensteps-content-wrapper.site-
search').length) {

var sidebar = jQuery('#screensteps-sidebar');
sidebar.prepend(jQuery('#screensteps-rss'));
sidebar.prepend(jQuery('#recent-updates'));
sidebar.prepend(jQuery('#manual-pdf'));
sidebar.prepend(jQuery('#sidebar-chapters'));

};
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This will produce a sidebar in the following order:

1. chapters
2. manual-pdf
3. recent-updates
4. RSS

Notice that the javascript is adding them in reverse order. The reason for this is that we want to
push items to the top of the sidebar and then slide them down as we add a new ones.

Here is an example of how to reorder the article sidebar.

if (jQuery('#screensteps-content-wrapper.lesson').length) {
var sidebar = jQuery('#screensteps-sidebar');
sidebar.prepend(jQuery('#screensteps-rss'));
sidebar.prepend(jQuery('#recent-updates'));
sidebar.prepend(jQuery('#lesson-sidebar-info'));
sidebar.prepend(jQuery('#sidebar-chapters'));

};

Whenever using jQuery code you should wrap your code in the jQuery ready function. So a full
example would look like this:

jQuery(document).ready(function() {
if (jQuery('#screensteps-content-wrapper.lesson').length) {

var sidebar = jQuery('#screensteps-sidebar');
sidebar.prepend(jQuery('#screensteps-rss'));
sidebar.prepend(jQuery('#recent-updates'));
sidebar.prepend(jQuery('#lesson-sidebar-info'));
sidebar.prepend(jQuery('#sidebar-chapters'));

};
if (jQuery('#screensteps-content-wrapper.site-index, #screensteps-content-

wrapper.manual-toc, #screensteps-content-wrapper.chapter, #screensteps-content-wrapper.
site-search').length) {

var sidebar = jQuery('#screensteps-sidebar');
sidebar.prepend(jQuery('#screensteps-rss'));
sidebar.prepend(jQuery('#recent-updates'));
sidebar.prepend(jQuery('#manual-pdf'));
sidebar.prepend(jQuery('#sidebar-chapters'));

};
});

To add javascript to your site, follow these instructions.
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Removing elements from the header for yourRemoving elements from the header for your
sitesite
Remove the Company titleRemove the Company title
Edit the custom css for your site and add this line:

div#header span#company-name { visibility:hidden; }

Remove the logoRemove the logo
Edit the custom css for your site and add this line:

div#header span#company-logo {display: none; }

Remove the header using CSSRemove the header using CSS
To get rid fo the entire header, edit the custom css for your site and add this line:

div#header { display: none; }
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Site Customization FAQsSite Customization FAQs
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What happens if I change the custom domainWhat happens if I change the custom domain
name for my site?name for my site?
If you have a custom domain mapped to one of your ScreenSteps sites you can change it at
anytime you would like.

You just need to be aware that any incoming links that point to the old domain will be broken.
You can't set up a redirect in ScreenSteps for links from the old domain as ScreenSteps won't
know about the old domain anymore.

You would need to contact your DNS provider to see if you can redirect the old domain to the
new domain.
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Tracking Site ActivityTracking Site Activity
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How do I add tracking code to my site?How do I add tracking code to my site?

ScreenSteps doesn't come with built in analytics. But you can easily add Google Analytics or
any other tracking service to your ScreenSteps Site.

Click on site templateClick on site template
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Click on Advanced Layout (HTML, CSS & JS)Click on Advanced Layout (HTML, CSS & JS)

Select HeadSelect Head

Enter Custom JavaScriptEnter Custom JavaScript
1. Enter your custom JavaScript
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2. Click Preview Changes
3. Click Publish Changes (once clicked, Preview Changes will switch to Publish Changes)
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How to track individual users on your siteHow to track individual users on your site
If you use an analytics service that allows you track individual users by name you can use the
ScreenStepsViewer javascript object identify users that are logged in.

You will want to first check for the existence of the object. It will only be present for users that
are logged into your ScreenSteps site.

Here is some example javascript that you will need to adapt to your own needs:

if (ScreenStepsViewer) {
var email = ScreenStepsViewer.email;
var name = ScreenStepsViewer.name;
var login = ScreenStepsViewer.login;

}

You can then use these values with your analytics javascript to identify individual users.
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How to track searches in Google AnalyticsHow to track searches in Google Analytics

You can track what people are searching for in your ScreenSteps site using Google
Analytics. Here is how to configure it.

Before starting this you must have your Google Tracking code installed.

Go to your Admin tab in Google AnalyticsGo to your Admin tab in Google Analytics
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Select View SettingsSelect View Settings

Activate Site Search TrackingActivate Site Search Tracking
1. Turn Site search TrackingSite search Tracking on
2. Enter "text" as the Query parameterQuery parameter
3. Select SaveSave
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